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TrumpetNet, 7 October 2005

Subject: Mooi Hawens Camp for Intercessors.
Dear Saints

Below please find a letter from Ina Viljoen concerning our last Intercessors Camp for 2005. See you there!
Blessings!
Eben

On behalf of Eben Swart - Greetings everyone
Can you believe it? We are already heading for our last camp of 2005! As you might remember, we will end where we started oﬀ for the year - at Mooi Hawens Youth Camp in
Bettysbay on the weekend of 28-30 October. Please contact me at iv@sun.ac.za so I could send you a map (if needed) to the campsite.
Prices for this camp are: R180 per single person for the weekend; R320 per couple (h + w); Children under 10, R11 . I had to change the price due to rising camp fees
beginning of September, sorry!
Our previous camp at Bridgetown again happened to be a great blessing to everybody attending. We had an absolutely amazing time despite the fact that we tackled a very
serious and diﬃcult-to-digest subject! Everybody was talking about the tremendous unity, tolerance and love between everyone there. This makes us look forward to October's
camp with great anticipation and expectation. The Lord is truly faithful and utterly gracious! Praise his holy Name forever.
Remember, own bedding, plates, cutlery, toilet paper, cookies/rusks for teatimes etc. as usual!
Let's trust the Lord for excellent weather!

Maybe we'll get time for a swim, so remember to bring your beach-gear along.

You can start paying your camp money into the following account:
FNB Stellenbosch, Branch no. 200-610, Savings Account No. 620 739 968 30, account holder Ina Viljoen.
Then fax the receipt (clearly marked please) together with the following little form, to Ina Viljoen, at Fax.No. (021) 889 5798, or e-mail the electronic banking details to
iv@sun.ac.za . NB! NB! Please book and pay before Thursday the 27th ! I don't want to walk around with a lot of camp money on me and I need to know by
then how many people are going for the food-purchases! PLEASE help me on this...
See you there (G.W.) and God's richest blessings!
Ina
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Camp Mooi Hawens - 28 - 30 October 2005
Name:
_______________________________________
Surname: _______________________________________
Address: _______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
Tel.No.

(____)______________________(the most appropriate, please)

How many people: ___________
Tot. Amount: R_____________
Indicate if single, couple, how many kids please: ____________________________________________________________
Do you need a lift? _____
Can you supply a lift? ______ For how many? _________
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